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Below is another letter sent to Tesco by a reader, in response to Tesco's wholly intransigent
reply to her first letter.

We had no option but to remove a web link from the letter, which showed graphically obscene
photographs taken at a 2007 Gay pride event, 'The Foslom Street Fair', in San Francisco. At
this gay fair, men performed live sexual acts on themselves and each other in public on the
streets, and walked around in leather bondage gear with exposed genitals. Vendors had on sale
various phallic-like products of Jesus Christ, etc (but notably, not Mohammed - I wonder
why!?), to be used as homosexual sex toys. This is what homosexuality is
really
all about, and if the public knew the truth, they would not have been so easily deceived by
Kirk and Madsen's calculated marketing and propaganda campaign
.

One pair of homosexual 'dads' decided to bring their young daughters along to witness the
nudity and public sex (perhaps homosexual 'parents' think this type of thing is family-friendly?).
They even decided to dress the young girls in outfits reminiscent of bondage clothing ( Golden
Gate xpress
). In any sane society these two men would be tried for child abuse. But unfortunately, we have
got to the point where things are so back-to-front that policemen will stand idly by and watch as
gays walk around in the nude and perform the most obscene sex acts on one another in front of
kids; whilst Christian parents are hounded and tormented by Social Services, because their
kids
dared
to mention heaven and hell at school:
http://christianvoiceuk.blogspot.com/2011/03/heaven-and-hell-in-colchester.html

THIS IS WHAT TESCO ARE SUPPORTING.
Some verses to meditate on:

Isaiah 3:9:
The shew of their countenance doth witness against them; and they declare their sin as Sodom,
they hide it not. Woe unto their soul! for they have rewarded evil unto themselves.
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Isaiah 5:20:
Woe unto them that call evil good, and good evil; that put darkness for light, and light for
darkness; that put bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter!

2 Timothy 3:
(12) Yea, and all that will live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution.
(13) But evil men and seducers shall wax worse and worse, deceiving, and being deceived.
(14) But continue thou in the things which thou hast learned and hast been assured of, knowing
of whom thou hast learned them;
(15) And that from a child thou hast known the holy scriptures, which are able to make thee
wise unto salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus.

May God bring His judgment swiftly upon those who propagate such vile wickedness, and
destroy them to the uttermost.

Ms Frances Hickling
Tesco PLC, Tesco House
Delamare Road
Cheshunt, Herts EN8 9SL

Dear Ms Hickling

Thank you for your letter of 11 November in response to my letter of 6 November to the
Chairman, Sir Richard Broadbent and earlier correspondence to CEO Andrew Higginson.

I note your comments but would emphasise that Tesco has ears that do not hear what the
customer is saying. Tesco has eyes that do not see the impact of your intransigence in
acknowledging the disastrous national consequences of your policy to sponsor Gay World
Pride. That is alarming, but you have gone the extra mile; you are "delighted" to sponsor "family
friendly tents"! Unbelievable! Do you not understand it is reprehensible to entice children and
youth into LGBTQ lifestyles of buggery, with the inevitable STDs and AIDS dimension?
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Yes, we do have a "broken Britain" and the "gay" "pride" propaganda tsunami machine is
perverting and crushing the definition of marriage, mother, father, boy and girl. We are talking
about darkness as opposed to light - the difference between what is wholesome and good and
that which promotes infertile, disease ridden "families" without natural affection. We are talking
about the persecution of the likes of Mr & Mrs Bull, the Cornish hoteliers - dragged through the
courts, humiliated, fined, threatened with violence, mocked and their business crushed by
homosexuals while Mr Bull was undergoing heart surgery. There are many more oppressed at
the hands of "gay" "prideful" intolerance and bigotry - such as the foster parents Mr & Mrs
Johns, the housing officer Adrian Smith as well as nurses, firemen, policemen and clergy etc.
crushed through "diversity" and "tolerance" legislation.

The great Tesco supermarket empire has aligned itself with a destructive lobby group of which
you are proud! Are you really delighted to alienate the majority of your customers? You may
want to welcome everyone at Tesco but unless you have a change of heart and consider the
98% who are targeted by LGBTQ persecution, many will not darken your doors again. Yes, you
are "proud", but pride comes before a fall. It takes wisdom to build a business whose hallmark is
integrity. Sadly you have chosen the way which leads to destruction. If in any doubt see this
obscene "GayPrideParade" link. Warning: Depraved video: [Ed. Link Removed, due to utter
depravity]

Yours sincerely

Name Removed

cc Chairman, Sir Richard Broadbent; CEO Andrew Higginson

© 15 November 2011
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